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and trust that if it be God's wîil, tise cotuing year may bc
atuW more BucrcîifUI.

Aug. 2its,
LorriE HOWARD, Sec.

How Some Missionaries Travel.
It -was the cainy meason; ase ivas going ta visit a sick

rnisaionac iisirty-cigist miles away, sud se halla servant
wli ber who coutl apeak Engli5h. Sise laya:

IlTisa bullocka irere 50 frtaky tisat 1 seemed la danger
of losing my lîfe, How tiscy did beisave! Ose ras'
espcially unwillisg ta be lied. More tisto once lise
bandy. bupcd dosvn wieh me, and one isullock rais away
up tise ruadt, leaving tise cher besîde iiseif wits fear.

Tise river, wisich ias tise dry tsson is simply a bcd of
anud, in thc rainy scason s sonmtimes so higis tisat
bandica cannot cross, except ou railq, and sometins sot
at ail because of tise very cuift rurrent. On our retors
trip. tle river was"nearly lts full widtb, and was rusiig
along ultis tremendous sweep. It was nul Ilz dep
isouever, and 1 decided nul t0 irait tise river's pleasure,
bul ta risk rrossisg i. It took twenty-one men t0 get
us accus . hat river 1Puichi, rny servant, piled ail my
boxes on tise board, whnes on a bandy is Uic bed, and ie
and 1 percised ourocîves on tiscu, balascing as besl ire
could. Ose man vicnt ahead to scund tise river, tiro
gulded tise bulscks iseads, tiro drove, eigist took tise
whieels, five pusiscd, and lise ctiblerai steadied us; for more
tisa once il seemed as if Uiecadrrent would sweep us
oser. However, atter tise firaI tcre, 1 felt safe, and

causer ejoyeti my ride. Landed on lise otiser side of
tise river, thc iraler was empîicd out o! tise bandy, sud
we ient on for bours tbrougs tise palm irc foreats and
Uic banyan-liocd avenues.

IWould you like ta l<nos tise cost of Lerting over Uiat
river? It cosI two cents a man1 Tise roade ara su
muddy tisat ire hadl ocrasionly t0 gel iselp ta pu'i lise
basdy olong. Once, in gcîting out of a isole, tise wbeel

s thciaun ever tise batik of a tank. Tise driver did
sot dace try goisg on iviti me Inside, s0 1 craivird out
avec tise misel. We wecc hicteeas houri in makiug lise
tisirty-eight miic.-The Pans>'.

How to Move thse Wheels.

Dr. Johnu Srudder telle us tisat on Lie returu front Iodla
be made a short stay lu London. Witie tiscre ise ient
ose day wuts bis fsmily ta viait tise Cryttai Paiace. Tisat
mas tise building misere Uic tiratIl "uuld's fair" was iseld,
atd it bas bcen kept up as a kind of perpetual fair ever
since. Among tise connous tisinga wici plcascd tise dii
dren vcry murS mas a great collerlion of eoya. Ose se;
ronnisted of an old musma mith a maiS-tub, a wind-mtiU
milS ils slse ail set foc svork, s masos wiUi bis trowel, s big
coolter ultis hia wînga jutt ready to flop and hio Uiroat ta
row, and tevecal allier ainsilar piecca. IlWouldn't it be
fuis," aaid one of Uic missionary'a little folks, "'to sec ail
tisee tisg mdveO Now tise cisildrcn migist bave stond
about tiscre forever, wvisbing, isoplng aud even prayiug foc
Ibis end, Sut il sould du nugood. Bs u t draps penny
Into, a litl slip lefi for le, snd, beisoid 1 Uic mason lIsegat0 work, tise ulodmnil ta tors, tise old moma t0 Tuis ber
lolises, and the rooater ta rrow. Tise money atarted thse

wsole marbinery. So, Dr. Sradder said, it was uits tis
mission mode. Thse cisurcs hadl becs praying a great
uisil6 for Uic Lord tuoIlapen tise way" for His Gospel.
He liadt opened ils e idle tisat the labtîrera did not kowi
sehat to do.. They cbuld flot occupy a terîti of Uic ground.

Tise churcis now needed to drop in tise money if they
would sec tise works mnove. Isn't it a blessed thlng tisat
lise cisildren's pennies can belp start the wbccis ?

Chrysostous advised to keep an offering-box isi tise place
wbere one usually pmays, and ta begis evezy art of devo.
tion with a gifi. 1 amn suce vie ohould ail pray better for
itI and 1 know tise Lord will add Hie blcssing to suris
gaft.-Honu Massiouary.

A Mohaxnmedan Zenana,
DY MISS A. J. MARRIS, BENARES.

Tis rnorning 1 went ta a Moisammedau house wisere
ose of tise daugisteca la learxaing to rmail tic Hindi
character. 1 wene aloog a narrow passage wbrre two
people coutl flot walk abrenat, turord in at the open
door, litted a beavy curtain of dirty matling, and pass-
ing through a tiny rooni, found usyseif itheUi zenasa
courtyard. Thei womco wcre ail sittîog in the middle in
the son and did sot sec me, s0 I rafled out; "May I
coame ini"; and tben they ail jumped up and salaamed.
1 vient arrosa tise courtyard to Uic opposite verandai, anu
my pupil brougisî me a chair. At firtt 1 was vcry un-
comfoctable, because an old mas, wiso oeerned to be the
isead of the family, was Iying on a bcd under tui saine
verandas, and wakisg up as 1 came in, begau te put os
his turban anid wrap bis sbawl round his sbouiders.
Tisen hc wantcd me to ait down ou ii~ bed, wisichlieb
seemed ta tisink more comfortable than tise chair; but I
rcfused, ansd ins a few minutes my pupil and I were work-
ing awisy at Uic first Hindi readîng bookr ;isc coutl juot
do a fitile more Uisas A, Il, ab. Sise est beside me on
anotiser bedstead, and bier litle broîber came and looked
aver. Every nîîv and tisen we werc iasîerrupted by tomne
of the womeo coming up t0 ask ail sorts of questions
suris as : Wisere is youc sisier? are you married ? Tises
saine ose wanted ta kuow Uic time, ted 1 took out my
,vatcb to tell tisem ; and wisen I told tiseu mny fatiser
gave it to me, they began ta ask if 1 had aasy brotisers or
a mother. Tisere was a constant going and comisg ; tise
bhiti, or water-carrier, came in wir.b a skinfull of water
ou bis bac, aud filed up tomne greal rrd earthenware
jars tisat stood on a low tressel ; ose of tise boys camne by
witis ghee in an irain ladie and an egg ie was goiog ta fry;
tise old usas went up os t0 tise roof of tise building
opposite me and isegan to clean his teeth.

At last, wiscn ire werc isaif.way tirougs thse writing
tesson they ask me to sow tisen Uic pidtores, as one o!
the Ivoiren isad ta go away for somte reason, and e
wanted t0 sec tbem tirai. I isad taken with me two large
coloured pictures of the series publisbed isy tise Religious
Tract Society, and bad carefully kepi theus covered tli
tbee cdiog and writing were aven. Whcss 1 uncovercd
ticm and began ta read tise story of Ananias and Sap-
pisira, and tisen the stor7 of tise Prodigai Son, ail Uic
women came round t0 listes, ta ask questions, and to
miake reniarns. 1 do sot know enougis of tihe lalsguage
to expiais mucis, but 1 could rend Uic story in St. Lake's
Gospel, ansd it was beautiful to sec isow tisey listcoed and
secnsed to take it in. Tiseir avwu family love is s0 strong
tisat i appealcd to ail tieir hest feelings. After tisat 1
tcied to teacs theus Uic firat tws verses of " Around thc
Uirose of God iu henves," anti issving tung it Uirouh to
them, it was time for me to corne away. Foc a minute
or two I couid sot sec wisicis room 1 hiait corne Uirougis,
s ose of thern sbowed me tise way out. At tise door 1

asked ficr if ase coutl tell me wîicis was Masquis8 bouse,
as I wua not sure; but se smiîed and sisook bier bcad,
saying : IlWe people do not go out of our isouse.I'-7atae-
nite miss. Max.


